[Prediction of complications of I trimester of pregnancy in women with distressed reproductive history by detection of transcervical trophoblastic cells].
The present study investigated the possibility of using trophoblastic (fetal) cells in cervical mucus of pregnant women with complicated reproductive history to predict the course of early I trimester of pregnancy. We examined 86 women at 5-6 weeks of gestation, 56 of them with normal pregnancy, 12 with missed abortion, 18 with tubal pregnancy. As a control we used 21 non-pregnant womеn with primary infertility. Trophoblastic cells we detected by immunohistochemical method and then counted. It was revealed that in the normal course of early I trimester transcervical trophoblastic cells were detected in 4 times more likely than in missed abortion and 5 times more often than in women with tubal pregnancy. In women of the control group, who never had pregnancies, trophoblastic cells were not detected. Thus, the determination of the number of transcervical trophoblastic cells can be used in the complex diagnosis of pathological course of I trimester of pregnancy in women with complicated reproductive history.